
the .cypnira mirs - kalejgii,' k a, Thursday, axoust 4, ino. .

by." Mr. Jobti' Wlibur Jclklni, bav.e
gone-- to Charlotte,

Miss Berl Taylor left otday for Bal

uT au'd a String to Your r.:onGy timore. ,

1 ". 1

' , 'ft ,Sasser left today for.lUrs. J, W.
Halifax'

- I
Mrs. R. N, Simms, and son; are vis-

iting In Ashevllle.-

If article bought from tjhls stow is not satisfactory U

you have to do la to rk the string and buck come the cash. ,This

is the principle japen uhlch the success of this business wm founded.
Satisfaction or your money refunded. f', ' ,

!:1S ";i'-J- :' :''- Phone: 06. ' -,- ':';' 'ihJM&0'&''

lUNGtCROWELL DRUG Cp.
We have the 1218117 of graduate nurses. .'"I r,

They jre on Sale to- -of Clayton,Miss 'Christine Gower,
was in- - the city today.

:i : '

Mrs. W. H. Harrington left" today
for Goldsboro to vis Mrs. Sasser,

day and TomorrowMiss Betsy Boddy, of Loulsbirg, was
in the city today going to Nashville,
N. C.

Mrs. C D. Arthur and children left
today for Baltimore and other points

By
Miss

Susan
IdenSOCIETY if TheyLastnorth. , ' i '

Mrs. Frank Poe, of Rock Hill
-- 1C:, arrived In the city today to visitand .Miss FannieLouise Bernard

Walters. LMrs. Thomas Calvert.

of Durham, Is Miss Margaret Habel is spending theMrs. L. D. Bagwell,
visiting in the city. month of August visiting1 In Ashe

ville and other western points.

-- THE ItrUti JOV.

(Wrjtjffjfpjv The Times.)
'Tls noV sMCjwileasures as others know

f 'rha,t fl.l3 lliy smooth and
' worth 'while.

' 'Tis' a face bfight with Love's glow,
. Always wreathed with a smile,
Who In all .my trials o life,
Helps pie overcome the strife!

Not the, hand of great or noble men

, That bridge? o'er the weary ways

Mrs. Fred Habel and son, Master

f (Continued From Pace One.)
Gentlenesses the tack the police

took from the, beginning, and they
have not changed their attitude In the
least. '. i

; , Crlppen today for the first time
since his, arrest on the Montrose,
displayed peevishness at the morbid
attentions of the public. ,The crowds
of tourists and delegates ,4p Rhe
Knights of Columbus Convention,
who have paraded in an almost un-

broken stream by the parliamentary
jail, are beginning to wear on the
nerves of the accused man.- - ,

,. He appears to have no objection
to sightseers,,, however,, when they
are fair. , Today, wjjile taking his
exercise in, a corridor by his. cell,
lie suddenly came face to face with
a large party of women. He stop-

ped, and then approached the barred
window through which they were
visible. Pulling hs cap. low on his
forehead, he gazed at them steadily.
Recognizing him, several called out
his name, while others gasped. Crlp-

pen smiled and bowed. It was clear
to the onlookers that flight, imprhv
onment and the other hardships ot
the last month had not changed his
character; he still likes to be thought
a favorite with the ladles.

With the departure from England
today of Sergeant Mitchell and the
two matrons who will conduct Ethel
LeNeve back to England, the case
is in abeyance, in ' Canada. The
hearing on August 8th will be most
perf unctqry, according to the present
plans of the authorities. The pre-

sentation of Mitchell's documents oil
August 15th, and the elapse at that
time of the fifteen days' delay al-

lowed the, prisoners by law, will
render the winding up of .Canada's
share in the mystery an easy mat-

ter. '.

Papers on the' Way.
Liverpool, Aug. 4 Detective

Sergeant Mitchell, of Scptland Yard,
and Wardresses Foster and Stone
sailed today on the liner Iak,e
Manitoba for Quebec. Mitchell car-

ried extradition papers for Dr. H. H.
Crippen, and the' wardresses will
care for Ethel LeNeve when she and
Crippen are brought back to

Miss Jessie Knight is visiting friends
In Rockingham, N. C.

Mrs. R. H. Lewis has gone to Wash-
ington to visit friends.

Mrs. George Womble and children
have gone to Danville.

Fred W have returned from a de-
lightful visit to Wrlghtsville Beach.

'..'--

Miss Viola Crawford, of Charlotte,
who has been visiting her sister lq
the city left today for Wake Forest.'Tls a little hand faithful to th' end

sweet, th' toilsome days Mr. and Mrs. W; H. Lyon, Jr., haveThat jpakes
When fliv pTie .friends are gone. gone to W inston-Saler- n.

'' ' .' ..."A bosom vf sympathy to rest upon.
'Apex, N. C. W. Frank Booker. Miss Emily Walker is visiting Miss

';

'

-

Elsie Mims at Durham,

.. . f

Ladios' Umbrdllas
,' r f

The best value ever offered in Raleigh,

worth $1.50 of anybody's money and

they are selling at

Mrs Claudius Dockery and Master
Claudius, Jr., have gone to Atlantic
City.

Mrs. L. L. Brown ha- - returned home
after a visit to Mrs. C. C. Taylor, at

Mrs. G. L. Womble and daughters,
Misses Elizabeth and Annie left yes-
terday for Greensboro and Danville.

Mrs. Peace, who hase been spending
the winter in West Virginia, has Joined
her husband Capt. W. U. Peace at the
A. & M. College.

Miss Ford, of the faculty of Mere-
dith College, arrived in the cltv today
from Lcesburg, where she has been
visiting Miss Ella Thompson.

Mrs. Ashley Home, and daughter,
Miss Swanannoa, and Miss Melba

of Clayton, were In the city
today; going to North Port, Mich.;

''.':. '

Misses Ayla and Iola Bledsoe; and
their guest, Miss Ona Hodgln, of
Greensboro, went to McCullers today

:

Durham.

Miss Frances Lacy has returned
from a two month's visit to relatives
In Virginia.

Beatrice Blanche liruncr (Jodfrey,

Girl in the Hammock.
When the girl is in the hammock

And the dew is on the grass;
When the tossing clover blossoms

Nod sedately as you pass.
Then you linger in the twilight

Till you settle by her side,
And you watch the stars appearing

; i On the flood of eventide.

bWen. the girl is in the hammock
And the moon is in the sky;

When the summer breezes whisper
As they loiter idly by.

Then is life a Joyous riot
Brimming full of sweetrst bliss

Then the stars are winking slyly
' At the echo of a kiss.

Exchange.
Miss Norma Page left today for

Morrisville.

who figured in a romatlc marriage
with Arthur W. Godfrey, a young

Mrs. J. A. Hood and children Moselle Roston .millionaire, from whom she 98c each.and Donald, of Durham, are visiting is now divorced, is engaged .to .marry
Jay Gould, according to her mother,
Mrs. A. Brunrr of lavenport, Iowa.
The young woman, while, attending
the Boston Conservatory of Music,

to attend a party given by Mr.'. Toka met Sir. Godfrey and their romatlc
marriage ninde her famous. ' Her
mother says she is now ilnying with
a musical show abroad.

has gone to

Banks tonight.

MVs. M. R. Holding and littje daugh-
ter. Miss Margaret, of Wake Forest

Mrs. C. M. Hawkins
Seven Springs.

relatives .here.
-

Mrs. M. T. Lowcry and daughter,
Miss Jessie, of Kittrcll. are visiting
Miss Rosa York.

-

Miss Sadie King left today for
Washington, D. C, to visit Misses
Bessie and Mabel Jones.

Mrs. Tt. B. Seawell and grandson,
Master Edward- Carver Seawell, are
visiting Mrs. S. H. Wiley, Sr.. in Sal-

isbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunch leave
todav for Crewe, Va., where they will
spend some time with Mrs. Hunch's
mother.

were In the city today returning homeMrs. J. P. Stell has gone to Trenton
to visit relatives. Sherman in the Deal.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Muskogee, Aug. 4 James

Schoolcraft Sherman, nt

today for( Mrs. John Duckett left
Lumberton, N. C.

from a visit to Fayettevllle. They
were accompanied home by Miss
Johnson, of Fayettevllle,-- Mrs. Hold-
ing's sister.

Miss Gertrude Royster, after spend-
ing several weeks with friends at
Philadelphia and doing some specfal

the Mountain City, were: Buck Hari-

ris, Louis West and M. W. Col-coc- k

in a Wtilte; Winder-Harri- In

a Jackson; Mrs. Boylan, ;,, Misses
Margaret and Katherine Boylan, Wil-

liam and Rufus'Boylan in a Frank-
lin. Charlotte Observer.

of the United States, was named toMiss Lulu Cooper is visiting friends
at Winston-Sale-

Miss Mamie Cheek, of Durham, has
returned home after visiting In the
city. She was accompanied by Miss

studying in physical training has gone

Guaranteed fast

black, Paragon

frames; long fancy,

Mission handles.

Jenkins and daughter,
accompanied

Mrs. M. A.
Miss Freddie

day by Senator T. P. Gore as the man
"higher up" in connection with a
$25,000 bribe offer Gore said was
made to him.

Gore testified that he was told by
Jacob Haiuon, a former national com-
mitteeman from Oklahoma, that he
would be given the $25,000 if be

till it

Vote In Tennessee

(Continued. From Page Ono.)

said the State .was theirs by 40,000.
The Pattersin committee claimed it
by 15.000 to 25.000.

There was much mixed voting, but
polling was large despite unfavorable
weather..

THE WOMAN'S STORE would promote a $3,000,000 Indian
land lead, When he frowned upon
the bribery offer he said, Hamon
declared the amounf might be raised
to $50,000.

to New York City where she will visit
friends for several weeks before re-
turning home. .,'..

Meeting of St. Luke's Circle.
St. Luke's Circle of Kings 'Daughters

will meet tomorrow, Friday, after-
noon at five o'clock at St. Luke's
Home. ; ;

Returns from Europe.

Miss Irene Lacy who has been tour-
ing Europe for the past two months in
the party chaperoned by Miss .Auns-paug- h

and Prof. Brawley. of Peace In-
stitute, has returned home after; a
most delightful trip.

Commencement at Oxford University
where her brother graduated, and the
Passion, Play were special features of
the trip. ; Mrs. James Litohford, of

WH ARE AGENTS FOR THE, FAMOUS WARNER CORSETS.
"Hamon said that Senator Charles

.'MVRDERKR CAt'GHT HERK.

ARE YOU
Curtis, of Kansas, and Representa-
tive B. C. McGuire, of, Oklahpma,
also , were . interested in the deal,"
Senator Gore declared, "and while
I am about it I might as well tell
an official higher up In the govern-
ment also was interested in the deal,'.'
Senator Gore then named nt

Sherman as the man referred'" '
tO. ., f.

Mhis city was also in the party.nnffu ', -
House Party at Scotland Neck.i. FDRTAB JSuaUan Neckv, Aug. 4 The most en

joyable social function of the seasonM Kentucky Candidates.
Frankfort,. Ky., Aug. , 4.- - Former

We sold 50 of these same Umbrellas

in one day about two weeks; ago.

.'." ;..'-'- ;'.;.'..;"... ...i'..'V-.-- 'f '; '.';'

How Long Will

these Last ?

is the house party given by Miss Rebe
Shields at the . elegant home of her
mother,- Mrs. Rebe Shields, in, Clarks--
vllle.;; Jvery a'f t'ernddn' the guests afe
takeh but on some, delightful Jaunt

Governor and Senator James F.
of Richmond, has announced

his candidacy fo rthe Democratic
nomination for governor. Other an1
nounced candidates are Congressman
Ben Johnson of the Fourth District,

and the evening pleasures consist, .of
hay rides, strolls over town, and short
trips in the country. Tuesday even
ing an elegant at home was, held, Mayor F. O. Reid, of Louisville,
wnicn quite a number ot friends call William Adams, of Cynthlana.
ed to meet Miss Shield's guests and
enjoy the pleasures of the occasion.
Last ,'evening a trip was made In Street Battle in Barcelona.

Barcelona, Aug. . 4. In a streetwagon to White's Mill several miles in
battle between Republcans and adthe country, where a 'most, tUrftptuouri
herents of Don Jaime, the Carl 1stlunch was spread.

The young ladies attending the house
party are Miss Shields' college natpst
St. Mary's and are: Miss Mary Bourne,
of Tarboro; Miss Nannie Davis Lee. Of

Joe Johnson, Wanted in Greenville
for Murder.

:'.:-.'--
Had not the colored excursion

been run y from Greenville. Joe
Johnson, a colored citizen- of that
town, would be a free man at this
very hour, but instead, fate was
against him audat this writing is
resting quietiy ' behind prison vbars,
awaiting the officers from Greenville,
where ho is wanted on a charge of

' 'murder.-:- . '
;

'

Last Saturday night about 2

o'clock there was held in Greenvlliie
a general rough house by a crowd
of drinking negroes. ' Into the
crowd accidentally. strolled one t.uke
Harrs, who was sober and boie a
good name aroniid; the place. In' the
general melee that ' followed ' the
drinking and general rowdyness, this
Joe Johnein whipped out hisjitistol
a 32 caliber, and fired into the.'face
of Luke Harris, hitting him j under
the left eye, killing him aimbSt

Joe escaped and no one
knew of hs whereabouts until to-d- ay,

when a colored excursion capil ' to
this city from Greenville.

' F. B. Barnhlll, a negro passenger
on the train, came out of the non
depot and saw Joe Johnson standing
there on the side walk. Barnnill'at
once recognized hie man as tleone.
who shot Lake' Harris' and pitted
for the police. The-patro- wagon was
sent down and Joe was given aJlde
up to the station house where he
was searched and a pistol founJ on
his' person. . ', f fc' .

It was learned that Johhsoq Js.a
bad man around Greenville, bairy; a
drinking man and - one wh6 works
just occasionally. , It Is said hehas
served a sentence on the eounty
roads of that county. Lake Harris
was a quiet, peaceable fellow and
worked for Dr.; LaughingBoiia..' '

.While .sitting in the presence' of
Chief Stell te.. negro-seeme- fery
nrervous, but wal well dressed.' 1- '

pretender to the throne, to-da- y, one
of the former was stabbed and sev-
eral others injured th the police
charge which finally dispersed the
rioters.

Now don't blame us if you don't

get one.
Raleigh; Misses Ida and Eva Roger- -
son of Denton; Miss Ruth Mardre, of

If not, why? We have so many
comfortable fitting garments
for the womjen, misses and
children that they should all be
comfortably dressed these hot
days.

As the summer is nearing an
gpd've have many articles with

a great reduction, and you can
ell afford to tzjke advantage

of the, sliaded trices.

Windsor: Miss Vernon Holloway, of
Enfield. The party, will remain here
for ten days. ' .' ' ' ' Pointed Paragraphs.

Easy-goin- g men take things asThe big celebration that was sched-
uled to take place at Halifax,.-o- they come.
August 11th, has been Indefllnltely Better a sermon based upon a text

than a pretext, i .;.'.;'
4v i jpore probable ;to feed a

postponed. ,
:.;'''- -

Family Reunion; Thirty-thre-e 'Pres.
.. ent.''". .'

Goldsboro, Aug. 4 ''Oak View" the

man's vanity than his stomach,
, kaucauop enables gome people to

teach others Iiow to earn a living.
A thin girl who looks plump mayhome of Mr. and Mrs. C. L Gurley,

Sr., was the scene of much merriment
and, pleasure on Friday last. ;;' deceive the. men, but iaot'.'the women.

When an cjoplng couple use . anFrom the earliest break of dawn all
was astir, ( preparing for one of ye aeroplane it is difficult to follow them

i'M old time dinners of barbecue and good
A man caii tftori to be economical

If he bag'a'few millions to be econo

Hongs, none s-- ine mrmeaiaie-lamu-
of, children arid gi;an.d.,chl!dreir be-
ing present thtise numbering thirty-thre- e

In all...,-)- . - . - , mical wlttiv ';" v
V ; '.

--

Hs
These being: Mr. and' Mrs.. C. I A man never forgets a favor he

Gurley, Jr., and family, of Prlncetoni does another and never remembers
one done him.- 'N. C: Mr. and Mrs. O. L Yplverton

and famlly.i of Fremontr N.' C; Mrs.
J.; R, Rose and chUdreny. of Wallace, Cut out the unnecessary talk and

P7. n rrn . Atrn N. C: Mr. and Mrs. 4V.D. Gurley, of
The only store, in "Raleigh selUng.-fo-r

t Cash and always busy.
you'll be surprised at the little you
will have to say. 'Fremont; Mn and 'Mrs. R. L. Flla-- t

.The young widow who ' declares' SMS
, , 1 jt.

One thing a woman has a' good
business' head for is all the presents
she can get out of" her husband wjien
& ie has caught Ulm doing spmetiing

t I that she doesn't want to marry again
never, fool? anybody, bitf herself.

'IV1'

gerald, of Pine Level, V. C; and Mr.
C. C, and Miss Mildred. Gurley. v

.. ,
v.. y t fZi.i.

Automobile Trip to Ashevllle.
Mrs. W, C. Reed and Miss Aleathea

McGee, with tkelf chatiffeiir, arrived

Generally a man. who likes peoplethat makes him afraid of her, to think-h- e haa a strong character
Is aa pleasant to live with as a cage

" 7..n i i

- BALEIGII, N. C.
Mr, Earl nlglit left today tor. Row-

land. N. C.in the city yesterday In an 'automoCAPITAL GIXY PHONB 209L
t;oi(ego Hpems, to be a,bie, jto edug.bile from Raleigh. r' i They are'.eE

route to Ashevllle !aji resume their .Everybody Is ttoina On the Sonth cate bralna out of sone heads,; there
is .no ,case on record where brainsera Rftliwav excursion to Norfolkonioutrtejy; ioay., OtljerU who Jojned
have been' educated- into a head, Mthem here last night, alj en,. route ,toj August 9ith,, to: nnvmni j , '

,, v, o; i.-i-- l i


